
Admission Interview Tips for Students
Applying for Accounting-related Programmes 
報讀會計相關課程的面試秘訣
Barbara Ngai
After making your application for university admission, 
you should start preparing interviews. In fact, your first 
impression to the interviewers is crucial. Below are some 
tips for you to prepare for admission interviews:

1. Preparing typical questions beforehand
 Interviewers may ask you some typical questions. You 

should, therefore, review the contents of your portfolio 
and the programme you have applied for. You also 
need to prepare a 5-minute self-introduction which 
should include some actual examples about your 
strengths.  

2.  Developing your interest in current issues
 Interviewers may ask some questions about current 

issues. It is wise for you to read or watch more about 
both global and local news. You should pay special 
attention to accounting-related news and their impacts 
on financial markets. You can also think about how to 
answer the following questions before the interview:
•  What are your opinions on this year’s Government 

Budget?
• Is it proper to use the government expenditure in 

certain ways? Why? 
• How can the government increase the revenue in the 

Budget?

3. Preparing some other possible questions
 Relate what you know about the programme when 

answering questions. When discussing your career 
aspirations, you should match them with what the 
university and the programme intend to offer. Some 
possible questions can be:
• Why do you choose this programme in our 

university?
• Why are you interested in the accounting profession?
• What do your think is the most important attribute 

to become a professional accountant?
• What are your career expectations?

 Equally important is that you must avoid making the 
following mistakes:
• Dressing improperly and arriving late
• Using your phone and / or being inattentive during 

the interview
• Knowing nothing about the programme and the 

university

張蕙心

在遞交大學課程入學申請後，你就應該開始預備
面試。事實上，面試官對你的第一印象十分重
要。以下是預備面試的秘訣：

1.  事先預備常問的問題

 面試官可能會問你一些常問的問題，所以你要
檢閱履歷表的內容和填報的課程資料。另外，
還要準備五分鐘的自我介紹，當中應包括有關
自己長處的實例。

2. 培養留意時事新聞的興趣

 面試官可能會問有關時事的問題。多收看、閱
讀國際和本地新聞是明智之舉。你要特別留意
有關會計的新聞及其對金融市場的影響。面試
前，你可擬備以下問題的答案：

 ‧你對今年的政府財政預算案有甚麼意見？
 ‧政府在某些方面的支出恰當嗎？為什麼？
 ‧政府該如何在財政預算案中增加收入？

3.  預備其他有可能會問到的問題

 回答問題時，應結合你對課程的認識。談到工
作志向時，需與報讀的大學或課程提供的就業
前景對應。以下是一些可能會問到的問題：

 ‧你為甚麼選擇本校這項課程？
 ‧你為什麼對會計行業有興趣？
 ‧成為專業會計師最重要的個人特質是甚麼？
 ‧畢業後，你有甚麼事業發展計劃？
 
 同樣重要的是，避免犯以下的錯誤：

 ‧衣著不當及遲到
 ‧面試期間使用手機及 / 或表現不專心
 ‧對報讀的大學和課程一無所知
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Marketing Professional Series
市場營銷專業系列 

胡曉慧

香港專上學院自2006年9月開始推行「市場營銷專業系列」，旨在豐富學

生的洞察力，為市場學學生提供更多的學習機會，同時讓他們透過接觸市

場營銷專業人士，學習最新的市場學知識及真實個案。此外，系列亦包括

性格工作坊、資深市場營銷人士講座、企業參觀、畢業生分享會等，並安

排學生協助英國特許市務學會及香港市務學會舉辦項目，藉以從服務中汲

取經驗。

麥當勞亞洲市場推廣高級總監趙敏女士應學院邀請於2013年10月3日主持

講座，以中港台新推出的麥飯卷和麥趣飯為題，與出席聽講的百多名學生

分享在實際商業運作裏，成功推出新產品的重要策略和專業技巧，以及有

效的綜合營銷傳訊計劃。

講座後，多位學生參加學院的「聽講後感想報告比賽」。以下是榮獲比

賽冠軍同學的聽講後感想：

Theresa Choi

HKCC has launched a Marketing Professional Series since September 
2006.  It aims to sharpen students’ practical insights, provide marketing 
students with more learning experiences, and update students’ marketing 
knowledge and real-life cases through interacting with marketing 
professionals.  It also covers various activities such as personality 
workshops, guest talks by experienced marketers, company visits, graduate 
sharing sessions, and service learning through supporting the events of 
The Chartered Institute of Marketing (CIM) and The Hong Kong Institute of 
Marketing (HKIM).

Ms. Diane Chiu, Senior Director, Marketing of McDonald's Greater Asia, 
was invited by HKCC to deliver a talk on 3 October 2013 to over 100 
students on the “Rice Bowl and Rice Wrap Launch in China, Hong Kong 
and Taiwan”.  In her talk, she shared with our students some important 
strategies and professional skills in launching a new product successfully 
with an effective integrated marketing communication (IMC) plan in a real 
business world.

A lot of students participated in the Student Reflection Competition after 
attending this inspiring talk. Below is the reflection of the champion in the 
competition:

我很高興有機會聽到趙敏女士講述麥當勞如何策劃推出全新的「麥飯卷
和麥趣飯」。該計劃為麥當勞重新定位的第一階段，目的是搶佔快餐晚
市的市場份額。對我來說，顧客早已接受在麥當勞享用晚餐。

講座輔以有趣的影片和電腦簡報舉例，清楚介紹如何推行實際的市場營
銷計劃。是次專業分享令主修市場學的學生獲益良多，讓他們窺探真實
的商業世界運作。我對講座中的介紹短片印象特別深刻，片中展示了創
新戶外廣告的強大作用。

趙女士分析比較中港台三地的綜合營銷傳訊計劃，解釋如何按照當地的
文化及環境，以社交媒體及不同市場營銷策略，成功吸引目標顧客。最
精彩的部份是計劃實行前為員工舉辦的簡介會。員工絕對是實行綜合營
銷傳訊計劃的關鍵，因為推銷產品以及與顧客交流均需依靠前線員工。

分享會既有趣又實用。我希望學院將來繼續舉辦類似的活動，加深我們
的認識，啟發我們了解市場營銷學。

Champion:  Ho Lok San

Year 2 student of Associate in Business (Marketing)

冠軍： 何樂燊

工商業副學士（市場學）二年級學生 

It is a great pleasure to attend Ms. Diane Chiu’s sharing on the “Rice 
Bowl and Rice Wrap Launch” campaign.  It was the first stage of 
McDonald’s project to reposition itself, and capture the market share of 
the fast food industry at nighttime. To me, the idea of enjoying nighttime 
in McDonald’s has already been implanted in customers’ minds.  

Illustrating with attractive videos and PowerPoint, Ms. Chiu gave 
us a clear idea of how a practical marketing campaign works.  This 
professional sharing is particularly useful for marketing students to get a 
glimpse of practices in the real business world.  I was also very impressed 
by the introductory video which showed the power of innovative 
outdoor advertising. 

Comparing the three IMC campaigns organised in Mainland China, 
Taiwan and Hong Kong, Ms. Chiu demonstrated the success of using 
social media to attract target customers, and adopting different 
marketing strategies to suit the local culture or environment.  The most 
stunning thing, certainly, is the induction session organised for the staff 
before the launch of the campaign.  Human resources, definitely, are the 
critical factor for the successful implementation of an IMC plan as the 
front-line staff members are the ones who promote the product, and 
interact with customers. 

This sharing session is interesting and valuable. I hope 
that more similar sessions will be organised to deepen 
our knowledge and further inspire us in the marketing 
profession.
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Case Analysis*
Jessie Ho

You want to buy a pair of sunglasses in a small retail shop in Shenzhen. 
The price of sunglasses is RMB 150. Your friend has told you that it 
is very common for customers to close the deal with 70% discounts 
in that shop.  Therefore, you set your target point and bottom line at 
RMB 30 and at RMB 45 respectively. Which of the following is the most 
appropriate strategy for you to negotiate the best price? Justify your 
answer.  You should also explain why other options are not considered.

Challenge Yourself 挑戰自己
Case studies can help you develop critical thinking and problem-
solving skills, and train you to apply knowledge practically in 
different real-life business situations. They are commonly used by 
business schools around the world.

個案研究有助你培養批判思考及解決問題的技巧，並應用於實際
商業情況。因此，不少商學院常會利用個案研究作輔助教學。

*  These are suggestions only. Negotiation is a dynamic process, and price is not the only factor to consider. 
 There could be several approaches to the same case.

*  以上分析僅供參考。商議只是一個動態過程，價格並非唯一考慮因素。同一個案可以有多個不同的分析角度。

1.  You think it sounds too tough to start your offer at RMB30 as it is 
too far away from the opening offer, i.e. RMB 150. So, you adjust 
your target point from RMB 30 to RMB 50 and bottom line from 
RMB 45 to RMB 70 respectively in order to close your deal more 
easily.

2. In order to improve your power of negotiation, you tell the 
salesperson that the price of similar sunglasses offered by another 
retail shop is around RMB 45. 

3. You make your counteroffer immediately by opening your offer at 
RMB 30.

4. You want to establish a good relationship with the salesperson 
and make both parties satisfied. You decide to buy the sunglasses 
immediately if the salesperson takes the initiative to lower the price 
to RMB 40.

1. 你覺得一開口就還價30元，與標價150元差距太大，似乎有點過
份，於是你把目標價由30元調升至50元，「底線價」則由45元
調升至70元，希望較易完成交易。

2. 你告訴售貨員，在另一家店舖，類似的太陽眼鏡只售大約 
45元，希望藉此加強議價能力。

3. 你二話不說，一開口就還價30元。
4. 你希望與售貨員建立良好關係，讓雙方都滿意，所以你下定主

意，只要售貨員主動將價格降到40元，你便會立即購買。

選擇

選擇1不是正確的策略，你絕不應該以售貨員開出的原價來調整你
的目標價及「底線價」。

選擇2暴露了你的「底線價」，即45元，令售貨員能夠估計你的底
線，因此給你的優惠價格最終只會稍為低於45元。

選擇3是最適當的策略。適時還價，可以減低售貨員最初開價的影
響力。

選擇4不在考慮之列，雖然售貨員有機會降價到40元，較你的「底
線價」更低。這只是一次過的交易，未必再有下次，因此你無需與
售貨員建立良好關係，讓他滿意。若他減價至40元你便立即答應，
就會失去機會爭取較低價錢，即你的目標價30元。

建議答案

Options

Suggested Answers

How to negotiate the best price?
如何商議最好價錢?

個案分析*
鄭少斌

你在深圳一家小店看到一副太陽眼鏡，標價150元，你打算購買。
你的朋友說，顧客經常可以在這家店舖爭取到三折的優惠，於是你
把目標價及「底線價」分別定為30元及45元。你認為以下哪種策略
能夠為你爭取到最好的價格？請列舉理由，並解釋為何其他策略不
在考慮之列。

Choice 1 is not a right strategy as you should never adjust your target 
point and bottom line based on the first offer of the salesperson. 

For Choice 2, disclosing the details of your option (i.e. RMB 45) allows the 
salesperson to estimate your bottom line. Thus, he / she may only offer you 
the price which is only a bit lower than your bottom line (i.e. RMB 45). 

Choice 3 is the most appropriate strategy. Made in a timely fashion, the 
counteroffer diminishes the influence of the salesperson’s initial offer. 

Choice 4 is not considered though the price offered is lower than your 
bottom line. As this is a single transaction which is unlikely to be repeated 
in future, it is not necessary for you to establish a good relationship with 
the salesperson and make him / her satisfied. If you accept the offer, you 
will lose the opportunity to negotiate for a lower price (i.e. RMB 30). 

RMB 
150

?
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鄭少斌

自從2005年首次舉辦以來，青年企業家計劃以公開比賽的形式，致

力為同學提供機會，透過撰寫商業報告，把工商業知識及技能融會

貫通，活學活用。這項計劃有助增進同學的專業知識，並提升各種

共通能力，例如：解決難題、團隊合作、組織能力、創意及領導能

力，迎接知識型社會的種種挑戰。

青年企業家計劃的參加者需要參與一連串的活動，包括企業探訪及

工作坊，然後在準決賽及決賽闡述商業計劃的內容。這些活動令同

學可以親身體驗從醞釀創意營商意念、到成立和管理企業的過程，

以及當中需要考慮的實際因素。

Young Entrepreneur Scheme 2012/13
青年企業家計劃 2012/13

Eunice Chan 
Since 2005, Young Entrepreneur Scheme (YES) has been incepted as 
a major platform for students to integrate and apply their business 
knowledge and skills to the writing up of a business plan.  It not only 
develops students’ professional knowledge, but also enhances their 
generic skills such as problem solving, teamwork, organisation, creativity 
and leadership for challenges ahead in the knowledge-based society.

Participants of YES have to join a series of activities including company 
visits and workshops before presenting their business plans in the semi-
final and final competitions.  Through these activities, they have more 
exposure to the process from the formation of an innovative business idea 
to practical considerations when setting up and running a business.

So Chun Wang  蘇峻弘

Chow Tsz Wing 周芷穎 
 (also the winner of “The Best Presenter”
 Award 最佳「報告員」得主)

Yeung Yuk Ying 楊玉英

Below are the business ideas of the winning teams this year 以下是今年勝出隊伍的營商意念：

With higher income and education levels, many couples 
nowadays have more considerations before having 
babies.  Also, parents are much more willing to spend 
money on baby-care products and accessories so as to 
give the best to their children. Come On Baby!, which 
is located in Mongkok, provides a wide range of baby-
care products and accessories for kids at different stages 
(from infants to toddlers).  Parents can enjoy convenient, 
hassle-free, one-stop shop service experience in Come On 
Baby!, which also offers various courses and workshops 
to couples, parents-to-be and parents to equip them 
with professional baby care knowledge.

現今社會，由於教育程度及收入提升，很多夫婦
在決定生育前，需要考慮更多因素。此外，父母
也更捨得花錢購買嬰兒用品，為子女提供最好的
生活。位處旺角的Come On Baby!售賣嬰兒用品，
種類包羅萬有，對象是嬰兒至初學步行的孩童。
家長可以在Come On Baby!享受方便舒適的一站式
購物服務。該店亦有不同的育嬰課程及工作坊，
適合夫婦、準父母及父母報讀。

Champion
 
冠軍

Come  On Baby!
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Nowadays, post-80s and post-90s generations in 
Hong Kong are facing stress at work, and they like 
to visit upstairs cafés to relax themselves.  BabyLand 
Café is going to set up an upstairs café to recall 
precious childhood memories of customers aged 
between 20 and 30.  The Café provides a relaxing, 
comfortable environment with toys, designs, 
decorations, food and drinks which are all about 
their childhood.  Besides, young adults can organise 
affordable gatherings such as birthday parties or 
anniversary celebrations in BabyLand Café.

現今的香港80後及90後年輕人工作壓力
甚大，工餘喜歡到樓上咖啡室輕鬆一下。
BabyLand Café計劃開設一間懷舊樓上咖啡
室，讓20至30歲的顧客可以緬懷童年珍貴
的時光。該咖啡室環境舒適，不但放滿玩
具，而且由設計裝潢到食物飲品，都能勾起
顧客的童年回憶。此外，年輕的顧客也可在
BabyLand Café以實惠的價錢舉辦生日派對
或周年慶祝等聚會。

Chiu Kam Miu  趙錦妙    
Ho Wing Yan  何詠欣  
Lau Mei Yan  劉美欣  
Lee Yuet Ting  李月婷 
Yu Yu Yan  余鈺燕 

Most Hong Kong people are busy with their work.  
Without sufficient exercise and a balanced, healthy 
eating habit, more and more people are getting 
obesity which may cause other health problems 
such as diabetes, hypertension and dyslipidemia.  
With the mission of promoting healthy eating 
habits to busy working people so that they can 
meet their everyday nutrition goals, F.I.T Planner 
is going to open a café providing the best diet in 
terms of nutritional value, flavour and creativity for 
customers.  Located in Central, F.I.T Planner targets 
at office ladies as they are more health-conscious 
and willing to spend money improving their health.

很多香港人忙於工作，缺乏足夠運動，也沒
有均衡健康的飲食習慣，導致肥胖，以致衍
生其他健康問題，例如：糖尿病、高血壓及
血脂異常。F.I.T Planner的使命是向工作忙
碌的都市人推廣健康飲食，協助他們達到每
天所需的營養目標。F.I.T Planner計劃在中
環開設一間咖啡室，提供營養價值、美味及
創意俱備的健康飲食。目標顧客是健康意識
較強及願意花錢改善健康的白領麗人。

Shiu Ying Wai   邵英偉 
Yim Ching Ching 嚴晶晶 
Wu Wai Ki    胡慧琪
Cheng Tsz Leong 鄭梓亮 

Second
Runner-up

 
季軍

F.I.T Planner

First Runner-up
 亞軍

BabyLand Cafe
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Business Press 
      商業新聞精選

Economist
International trade is an important contribution to economic 
growth, and the World Trade Organization (WTO) is the key forum 
for negotiations on how it is to be conducted among members.  
Agreements have always been hard to come by, but a deal was struck – 
the first time in almost 20 years – in the morning of December 7, 2013. 
What is the deal about? How was it possible? What remains to be 
done? Read:

“The World Trade Organization: Unaccustomed 
Victory” (December 14, 2013) 

“World Trade: After Doha” (Commentary) 
(December 14, 2013)

經濟學人
國際貿易對經濟增長貢獻甚大，而世界貿易組織 (WTO) 的重要功

能，就是讓成員國磋商國際貿易應該如何進行。達成協定從來不是易

事，然而，2013年12月7日早上，WTO成員國卻達成近20年來首次

協定。究竟這份協定是甚麼？如何達成？還有甚麼跟進工作？詳情請

閱2013年12月14日出版的《經濟學人》，兩篇相關文章標題為：

“The World Trade Organization: Unaccustomed 
Victory”及“World Trade: After Doha” (評論)。

Bloomberg BusinessWeek 
Ben Bernanke will step down on January 31, 2014 after eight years 
as the Chairperson of the Federal Resewe, the US Central Bank, the 
impact of which can be felt all over the world.  For a review on his 
important contributions to averting potentially the largest financial 
crisis in recent history, read: 

“The legacy of Ben Bernanke” (December 23, 
2013)

彭博商業週刊
美國聯邦儲備局主席伯南克於2014年1月31日卸任，結束八年任

期。聯儲局一舉一動足以掀動全球。伯南克在任內的重大功績，是

消弭了可能是近年最嚴重的金融危機。詳情請閱2013年12月23日

出版的《彭博商業週刊》，文章題為“The Legacy of Ben 
Bernanke”。

Fortune
The concept behind Snapchat was developed by two Harvard students 
in early 2011, but they got generally negative reviews from peers. 
Its founders went on to implement their ideas anyway. Then, the 
number of users shot up to 25 Million in 25 months. Facebook took 
35 months to do the same.  To know more about the story behind 
Snapchat which may disrupt the social media industry yet again, read: 

“Countdown to the Snapchat Revolution” 
(January 13, 2014) 

財富
2011年初，哈佛大學兩名學生提出手機應用程式Snapchat的概念，

最初惹來同儕劣評，然而，兩人最終將概念付諸實行，並在25個

月內吸引2,500萬名用家，Facebook則需要35個月才能達到同一目

標。Snapchat足以令社交媒體再次掀起巨浪，如欲了解Snapchat

的故事，請閱2014年1月13日出版的《財富》，文章標題為

“Countdown to the Snapchat Revolution”。

Harvard Business Review
McDonald’s is loved by 33% and hated by 29% of respondents in a 
survey. The brand is said to be “polarized” as compared to brands like 
Amazon, of which 56% of respondents said they loved it and only 3% 
said they hated it. To understand some of the strategies that marketers 
could employ to deal with a polarized brand, read in the Idea Watch 
Section: 

“Making the Most of a Polarizing Brand” 
(November, 2013) 

哈佛商業評論
一項調查顯示，三成三受訪者喜歡麥當勞，討厭它的則有兩成九，與

其他品牌如亞馬遜相比，市民大眾對麥當勞的愛惡十分兩極化。喜歡

亞馬遜的受訪者達五成六，討厭它的只有百分之三。如欲了解市場

營銷專家利用哪些策略幫助民意兩極化的品牌，請閱2013年11月出

版的《哈佛商業評論》Idea Watch專欄文章標題為“Making the 
Most of a Polarizing Brand”。

Financial Times
“Alibaba’s sales now exceed those of eBay and Amazon combined 
and make up about 2 per cent of China’s GDP... Roughly 80 per cent 
of Chinese ecommerce transactions are conducted through Alibaba’s 
sites.”  But these are only part of the reason why the Financial Times 
selected Jack Ma, the founder of Alibaba, as person of the year.  Find 
out why in:

“Person of the Year: Jack Ma” (December 12, 
2013)

金融時報
「阿里巴巴的銷售額現已超逾eBay與亞馬遜兩者的總和，佔中國國內

生產總值百分之二⋯⋯大約八成的中國電子商貿交易在阿里巴巴網站

進行。」然而，這只是阿里巴巴創辦人馬雲當選《金融時報》年度人

物的原因之一。詳情請閱2013年12月12日出版的《金融時報》，文

章標題為“Person of the Year: Jack Ma”。

YL So、鄭少斌
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Guessing Game: Where are their head offices? 
有獎競猜遊戲：總部在哪裡?

Please e-mail the answers with your personal particulars to ccoffice@hkcc-polyu.edu.hk.
There will be a total of 5 winners, each to be awarded a $100 book coupon*.

請將答案連同個人資料，電郵至 ccoffice@hkcc-polyu.edu.hk。

五名勝出者將各獲100元書券*。

1)  Full name in English and Chinese 中英文姓名 

2)  ID card number (the first 4 digits) 身份證號碼 (首四個數字) 

3) School and class attending 所屬學院及就讀年級 

4)  Email address  電郵地址

5)  Contact number  聯絡電話 

 
Deadline for entry: March 31, 2014
截止日期：2014年3月31日

Do you know where the head offices of these companies are located?
你知道下列這些公司的總部設在哪裡嗎?

The Young Executive (Volume 9)  年青行政人 (第九期)

The following are the 5 winners: 
五名得獎者如下：

1. Chan Heung Mui, Hong Kong Community College 陳香梅 (香港專上學院)

2. Tse Chui Ying, Hong Kong Community College 謝翠螢 (香港專上學院)

3. Lin Tsz Ho, Hong Kong Community College 林子豪 (香港專上學院)

4. Cheung Tsz Him, Hong Kong Community College 張梓謙 (香港專上學院)

5. Chan Hoi Ying, Hong Kong Community College 陳凱瀅 (香港專上學院)

* Lucky draw will be held if more than 5 participants get all answers correct.
* 若有超過五名參加者答對全部問題，將以抽籤形式決定得獎者。  

Guessing Game: When were they listed in Hong Kong?  (Answers)  
有獎競猜遊戲：香港公司上市年份知多少? (答案)

1. 1994 (HK-TVB was listed and TVB was a subsidiary company 
 香港電視有限公司上市，當時電視廣播有限公司為其附屬公司) /  
 1988 (TVB was independently listed  電視廣播有限公司獨立上市) 

2. 1981
3. 2000 (Migrated to the main board in 2008  於2008年轉至主板上市)
4. 1983
5. 1997
6. 1972 

A notification will be sent to the above winners via email in March for collection of the $100 book coupon.  得獎者將於三月獲電郵通知，領取一百元書券。

1

2
4

3 5

6
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The Young Executive 年青行政人

Business Dim Sum 商管點心

John Adair (1934 - 2009)
Before developing his management theories and establishing himself as 
an authority on leadership, Adair had a vibrant early career in the military, 
on an Icelandic trawler and in a hospital operating room. Believing that 
leadership can be trained, he is most famous for his model of "Action-
centered Leadership" (ACL) based on three overlapping circles: the needs 
of a) accomplishing a common "task", b) maintaining a cohesive "team" 
as a social unit, and c) each "individual" in the group. Effective leadership 
is the ability to touch all three areas simultaneously. Failure to achieve 
any of them will inevitably dent the attainment of the other two.  He 
distinguished between "leadership" and "management" (maintaining that 
there are valuable elements in each), as well as between "inspiring" and 
"motivating" subordinates. Other themes in Adair's writings include the 
50:50 rule and time management. 

Quote: “Effective leaders treat individuals differently
but equally.”

Economies / Diseconomies of scope
Besides the scale of each line of business (e.g. number of outlets for 
a fast food business), corporate leaders must also consider every now 
and then the question of how wide the variety of businesses should 
be engaged in (e.g. fast food only vs. fast food plus related  / unrelated 
businesses such as cake shop, restaurant, hotel, fashion, etc.).  The 
second question relates to "scope" of business and underpins many 
merger and acquisition decisions.  If the average cost of production falls 
as the variety of businesses under the corporate umbrella increases, then 
the firm is said to enjoy economies of scope.  The opposite applies to 
diseconomies of scope. While these concepts are good launching pads 
for thinking about corporate strategy, the tricky part is to find out the 
factors behind such economies / diseconomies for actual firms in actual 
business environments, and this requires a combination of generic 
concepts of theorists and specific knowledge of practitioners.  It would 
be fun and educational for business students to observe the scope 
expansions or contractions of firms in the real world, and ask themselves 
why and whether they will work. 

The Smartest Guys in the Room
Enron had a market capitalisation of US$60 billion in 2000, and was 
named "America's Most Innovative Company" by Fortune every year from 
1996 to 2001.  Then in December 2001, it filed for what became one 
of the biggest bankruptcies in history, bringing down with it its auditor 
Arthur Andersen which was then one of the “Big Five” accounting firms 
in the world.  Ultimately, 21 persons either pleaded or were found guilty 
of crimes committed in relation to the company, and the Sarbanes-Oxley 
Act passed by the US Congress in 2002 was partly due to this scandal. 
The Smartest Guys in the Room is widely considered as the definitive 
guide to Enron's fall from grace. Besides being a highly readable "crime 
fiction", the book also prompts reflections on greed and arrogance of 
leaders, business ethics, the culture of competition, short - term results 
vs. fundamental value to customers, and malfunction of the regulatory 
environment - themes which are still very much with us today. 

約翰‧阿戴爾 (1934 - 2009)
在發展其管理學理論及成為領導學權威之前，阿戴爾早年的事業多姿多

采。他曾於軍中服役，也曾在冰島拖網漁船及醫院手術室工作。阿戴爾

相信領導能力是可以訓練出來的，而他最著名的「以行動為中心的領導

模式」是由三個重疊的圓環組成，各自代表一個要素，分別是1) 完成

共同任務；2) 維持團隊的凝聚力；3)團隊內的每一名成員。有效的領

導需要同時兼顧三者，任何一環失敗均會導致其他兩環的目標落空。阿

戴爾認為「領導」有別於「管理」(但強調兩者均具重要元素)，而「啟

發」與「激勵」下屬亦有不同。阿戴爾的著作也論及其他主題，包括

50-50法則及時間管理。

名言：「能幹的領導對待下屬方法有別，卻又一視
同仁。」

範圍經濟/範圍不經濟
除了要考慮每項業務的規模外 (例如：快餐店分店的數目)，企業領導亦

須時刻考慮業務涉獵的範圍要有多廣 (例如：只做快餐，還是兼營與快

餐相關或無關的業務，譬如餅店、餐廳、酒店、時裝等)。這個問題與

業務「範圍」有關，是促使很多業務併購的原因。假如某家企業的業務

種類愈來愈多，導致平均生產成本下降，這家企業便享受到範圍經濟的

好處。與之相反的是範圍不經濟。這些概念雖是思考企業策略的基礎，

但是如何在現實的商業環境為企業找出範圍經濟及範圍不經濟背後的因

素，卻殊不簡單，這需要結合理論家的基本概念及從業員的具體知識。

觀察現實世界的公司如何拓展或收縮業務範圍，並思考這些轉變的原因

及是否成功，同學不單會覺得十分有趣，也可從中得到啟發。

 《The Smartest Guys in the Room》
2000年，美國能源巨企安然公司的市值高達600億美元，更於1996至

2001年連續六年獲《財富》雜誌選為「美國最具創意的公司」。2001

年12月，安然卻突然申請破產，成為史上最大的破產案之一。當時全

球五大會計師事務所之一的安達信負責為安然審計，也因此事而倒閉。

最終，21人認罪或被判有罪。這宗醜聞亦促使美國國會於2002年通過

《薩班斯—奥克斯利法案》。記述安然公司從天堂掉到地獄事件的書

籍眾多，但最具權威的要數The Smartest Guys in the Room。這本書除

了是趣味盎然的「犯罪小說」外，亦令人反思企業領導的貪婪與傲慢、

商業道德、競爭文化、短期成效相對顧客的基本價值，以及監管失當等

問題，這些問題至今仍然普遍存在。

Management Thinkers 管理學大師

Corporate Strategy 企業策略

Executives' Bookshelf 行政人員好書推介書室

YL So、鄭少斌
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